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INDIVIDUAL PACKAGING

AVMCatering can offer versatile, individually packaged options that suit your catering needs. Individual packaging is an easy and convenient way to 
deliver morning or afternoon teas, lunches, cocktail items and more to your guests during in-house trainings, workshops, seminars or luncheons. 

Our individual packaging options are environmentally friendly, using biodegradable and recycled packaging. Pricing for packaging will depend on your 
choice of menu items, but is a small additional cost to the normal menu item per package. 

For further information or a quote, contact our team today.

Cutlery:
› Knife   $1.00 ea

› Fork  $1.00 ea

› Spoon  $1.00 ea

› Teaspoon $1.00 ea

Crockery:
› Entrée plate  $1.00 ea

› Main plate  $1.00 ea

› Dessert plate  $1.00 ea

› Side plate  $1.00 ea

› Cup & saucer  $1.00 ea

Tableware:
› Butter dish  $1.00 ea

Glassware:
› Champagne glass  $1.00 ea

› Wine glass  $1.00 ea

› Tumbler  $1.00 ea

› Spirits glass  $1.00 ea

Furniture:
› Round banquet table (1800mm) $19.00 ea

› Rectangular trestle table (1800mm) $19.00 ea

› Rectangular trestle table (2400mm) $25.00 ea

› Padded chair  $8.50 ea

Linen:
› Banquet table cloth (black or white)  $3.50 ea

› Trestle table cloth (black or white)  $3.50 ea

› Napkin (various colours)  $1.00 ea

Bar facilities & items:
› Portable bar unit  POA

› Portable two door glass display fridge $230.00 ea

› Ice (5kg bag)  $13.00 ea

Cooking Equipment:
› Electric oven  POA

› Bain-marie  POA

› Electric hot plate  $73.00 ea

Washing Systems:
› Portable bench with hot water system  $577.00 ea

› Splashback bench  POA

› 1000-litre waste water tank  $370.00 ea

Power:
› 110 KVA generator (fuel additional)  POA

› Honda petrol generator (fuel additional)  POA

› 20m 32amp lead  $79.00 pd

› 20m 10amp lead  $11.00 pd

› Distribution board  $189.00 pd

Staff:
› Service staff (over standard inclusions)  $55.50 per hour, per staff member

› Onsite chef (minimum 3.5 hours)  $70.00 per hour, per staff member

Delivery:
› Within 5kms of CBD Free

› 5kms or further, outside of CBD  POA
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